
 

 

News from Knox  -  An Easter Update from our church 

A Report from the Board and Session:   

The Board and Session continue to meet regularly electronically. There has been some discussion 

regarding when we might resume in person worship, but with the rising cases of Covid 19, it was 

decided that the time is “not yet.”  Our first (and hopefully only!) annual meeting over zoom had over 

40 participants! 

 

• Financial Update:  Thanks to all in our congregation and 

community who so generously supported our church in the past year.   In 

a year when many worried that the church would be significantly affected 

financially, we finished 2020 ahead of budget and in the black!  The 

budget for 2021 was established based on the current Covid 19 situation.   

As of the end of February, both our offerings and our expenses were 

lower than budgeted.  We had budgeted a deficit of approximately 

$20,000 for the January – February period.  Our actual deficit was 

$15,500.    

 

• Staff Update:  Our staff are all working in the building, and will continue to do so unless our 

area enters “lockdown” again.    Meghan is in the church on Wednesdays.  Kathy is in the 

office Monday – Thursday, 9am – 3pm.  Mavis generally works from home on Mondays and 

Fridays, and is in the office Tuesday – Thursday. 

 

• Update re. Knox Funds:  Over the course of the pandemic, the Knox Session and Board 

have been reviewing the funds of the church.   It was decided that – as the terms of the 

McMillan Endowment Fund are the same as the Endowment Fund – that these funds would 

be amalgamated for ease of book keeping.  The Board is contemplating a way to ensure that 

the McMillan name has a permanent ongoing recognition in our church building.  Mrs. McMillan 

is remembered as a leader of the Wednesday morning Bible study. 

After consultation with the Lyle Family, it was decided that the Lyle Funds would be placed in 

the church’s Building and Restoration Fund. The Lyle Funds were originally established for 

the upkeep of the Lyle Chapel.   It was agreed that the Lyle Chapel is an important part of our 

church building and that Building and Restoration monies would be used to ensure it is well 

maintained.  

The Organ and Music Fund has been re-named the “Special Music Fund”.  The terms of 

the fund have not changed.  This fund is used for one time musical purchases and for 

significant repairs to the Organ.  This decision to re-name it was made because there was 

some confusion regarding the regular operating Organ and Music budget lines, and this 

separate fund.  Donations marked “Organ and Music” are used to support the ongoing music 

ministry at Knox such as for soloists, sheet music and tuning. Donations to the “Special Music 

Fund” are set aside for organ repairs or one time special purchases related to music.  



Thank you to a generous donor!  

Earlier in the year, our church received a generous donation of 200 Bank of 
Nova Scotia stocks at a value of over $14,000.  We are grateful to this donor 
for this generous gift to our church!   

Donating publicly traded securities is a creative way to give!  

If you sell publicly traded securities privately, you are taxed on 50% of the 
capital gains. However, if you gift the securities directly to charity, you pay no 
tax on the capital gains while also receiving a donation tax receipt for the full 
market value of the securities. This means that the gifting of securities which 
have appreciated in value is a much more tax-efficient way to give to the 
church than selling the securities privately and then donating the cash. ( from 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada website) 

Music at Knox:  The Knox Choir continues to meet about once 

a month over zoom.  Our time includes conversation and a little 

singing!   Martin is making plans to form an adult hand chime 

choir when social restrictions loosen.   

 

An Update from Presbyterian Women:    In January 2020, the Knox Presbyterian Women re-

organized so that every women’s group within the church sent one representative to meetings. During 

the pandemic, the group has not met, but plans are in the works for a zoom meeting soon. 

Below is a reminder of the representatives from each group who will attend Presbyterian Women 

meetings: 

 

Outreach Circle   - Lynn Oprenchok 

KPW Founders – Pam Smith 

Young Moms – Meghan Brockington 

WMS – Margie Gloin 

Crafters – Karen Martin 

Knitters – Anna Russell 

 

Sew it Seams – Donna Ellis 

Kitchen Whiches – Deb Cooper 

Bazaar – Eleanor Lyle 

Card Convener – Sue Mills 

Secretary – Lynda Finlay 

President/Treasurer – Pam O’Sullivan  

 

 

 

 Spring Plant Sale:  Contingent on what “zone” our area is in, we are 

hoping to offer a Spring Marketplace similar to the online sale that 

happened before Christmas.   We are accepting NEW hand made 

items that are spring themed.  (Bird feeders, spring coloured tea towels, 

garden aprons etc etc.)   We are also hoping to sell plants.  Stay tuned 

for more information on this project as spring progresses. PLEASE DO 

NOT DROP PLANTS OFF AT THE CHURCH. We will be sending more 

information regarding this endeavor soon. 

 

Mavis Away on Study Leave:  Rev. Mavis Currie will be at Crieff Hills Retreat and Conference 

Centre from Sunday – Wednesday this week (April 4-7).  If you require a minister during this time, 

please contact the church office. 

 

 

 



Upcoming Book Study on Zoom 

This month, we are reading “The Season for Strawberries.”  In mid April, we will be reflecting on this 

novel by Canadian Presbyterian Dorothy Henderson.  We are pleased that 

the author will be joining us! Thanks to Gail McHardy – Leitch for organizing 

our studies.  If you would like to the date and zoom link, contact the church.     

 

Bible Study over Zoom:  Every other Wednesday from  10:30am – 

11:30am, 10 – 15 individuals have met over zoom to reflect on scripture together. Would you like to 

join?  Contact Rev. Mavis Currie at m.currie@knoxstthomas.ca  The outline, passage and zoom link 

are sent out a few days before.  

 

Help with Vaccinations:  We are grateful to Linda Manchen who has arranged Covid vaccination 

appointments for a few of our senior members who are not on the computer.  If you need help 

booking an appointment, or require transportation to your vaccination, please call the church. 

 

Community Meals: There have been several meetings of community leaders and clergy in the city 

over zoom to discuss community meals. The goal of these meetings is to ensure that services are not 

duplicated and to discuss how and when community meals will begin again post covid. There is also 

a spirit of co-operation, and we are exploring ways that we could work together for the good of the 

most needy in our community.     

 

Presbytery Worship Service: The Sunday after Easter, worship will be led by Rev. Mavis Currie, 

alongside other Presbyterian clergy from our area.  Tune in on the Knox youtube channel, facebook 

page or through the Knox website at the usual time!     

 

 

 

 

Happy 68th Wedding Anniversary 
                                                                            to 

Don and Beth Vicary 
 on Sunday April 4th!! 

 
 

 

 

 

Please pray for: 

Mark Tinlin – in treatment 

Sandra Vanderveen – in treatment 

Anna Maria Tolgyes – recovering from surgery 

Linda White – recovering from surgery 

Bonnie Hepburn – recovering from surgery 

 

The family of Jean Bell 

Chelsea and Bryce Jones – as they anticipate 

the birth of their baby in early June. 
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